
n’t be much need to lead a spade,
since where would the trick be
go ing? 
But South could have a stiff

spade, in which case a spade lead
may be nec es sary.
WITTES: Í7. Al though a dou ble 

such as this should call for an un -
usual lead, not au to mat i cally
dummy’s suit, I have no in di ca -
tion to lead oth er wise. And my
hand is so weak they may very
well have 12 tricks with out a
spade lead. Part ner could have the 
ÍAQ or the king of spades and an 
ace. On the other hand, against a
notrump slam it is fre quently right 
to lead pas sively, and a spade
might be the ex pected lead with -
out the dou ble. If part ner has a
cash able AK, it is more likely to
be in di a monds rather than hearts, 
or the dou ble might be the only
way to get me to lead a club.
Those al ter na tives stated, I’ll still 

lead a spade.
EISENBERG: Í7. It’s a Lightner 

dou ble ... but I hope it’s not a club 
lead part ner wants: North could
have ÍAQJxxx ÌKx ËQJxx Êxx
op po site ÍKx ÌAQx ËAKxx
ÊQJxx!
KAN TAR: Í7. I talked my self

into it. De clarer could hold Íx
ÌQ10x ËAQx ÊAKQJxx op po -
site ÍKJ10xxx ÌAKx ËKJx Êx.
SHUGART-ROBSON: Ê2. Part -

ner would n’t dou ble if he wanted
a red-suit lead. We don’t be lieve
two fast spade tricks will go
away, so the un usual lead part ner

is ask ing for
must be clubs.
ZHOU: Ê2.

The dou ble nor mally asks for a
lead in dummy’s suit, but in this
case it does n’t make sense, since
North has pre sum ably bid 6NT
with run ning spades (not that de -
clarer is likely to have 12 tricks
with out the spade suit any way). 
There fore I think part ner wants

me to lead de clarer’s suit.
M.M.: These last four prob lems

may seem like far-fetched prod -
ucts of my imag i na tion, but they
are all ac tual hands from the
2002 Phoe nix Na tion als. 
East (Mark Bartusek) did have

the ÊAK and, with out a club lead, 
the hand was cold for an over -
trick. With out a dou ble the nor -
mal lead would be a red suit.
The dou ble must ask for a spade

or club lead, but re al is ti cally,
which tricks are more likely to go
away? North’s bid ding de nied a
side suit, so opener has to have a
sin gle ton spade for a spade trick
to be lost, and many play ers re -
fuse to jump to 2NT with a sin gle -
ton, even if it is part ner’s suit. I
might have bid 2NT with Eddie’s
hand, but most peo ple would bid
3NT or 3Ê. No mat ter who South
is, the odds are that he doesn’t
have a sin gle ton spade. Billy’s ex -
am ple hand is much more likely.
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